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The May tcM  - b l ' Uncurfn 
CbuDty flt^erior Court w ill eon> 
vcne on the MODnd Tncsday m  
May, Justice Sullivan
w tll preside. Court qffierra w ill 
be pottiity A ttoh i^  J: B. Per- 
fcias. Jr^ S ta n l^  d,.W altz. iriier> 
ill; G e o ^  A. Cowan, cleric of 
eoorts; O iarles P. Ljrftird. court 
•tenographer. Traverte Jurors 
have been drawn at follows: 
Richard Achom. Waldoboro: 
Lester Boyd. Southport: Harold 
Caatner. Damarfscotta; Harry 
Chase. Whitefleld; Maurice 
Clark'. N oblehoi^ Frances 
Dodge. Boothbay; Zfeaam  Ever- 
son. Dresden: R, E. Francis. 
P isto l: Ann Harrison. Westport; 
Marion Hitchcock. Damariseot- 
ta; F, C. Jackson. Jefferson; 
Jmnes Martin. Jefferson; John 
McCormick. Whitefiekl: Irene 
Metcalf. Wiscassrt; Stephen
Patrick. Waldoboro: Clara Pel 
key. Boothbay Harbor; John 
RcMnson. South Bristol: F. O. 
Van Horn. Boothbay: Edna Wan- 
inf- Newcastle; Jam es Winchen- 
bach. Waldoboro; David Yates, 
Boothbay Harbor.

The lenten preadier at St. 
Philip’s church Thursday eve
ning will be Rev. Jam es A. 
Doubleday. rector of St. James 
church. Brunswick, and on Palm 
S«mday there wiU be a con
firmation eerviee a t the 11 a. m. 
service with Rt. Rev, Oliver L. 
Loring. bishop of the piocese of 
Maine officiating. After the 
service there will be an informal 
coffee hour in the parish house 
for the bishop and those who 
have been confirmed.

A combination slide and film 
strip  projector has been pur- 
chiued for use of the Church 
school by a gift from the Wom
an’s auxiliary and an equal 
amount from the Church school 
funds.

St. 'Mary's auxiliary held a 
sale Saturday at the parish 
house to dispose of Trading Post 
clothing and rummage.

At a special communication of 
Lincoln Lodge of Maaons last 
Thursday evening three tjroth- 
err. Harhm. Iiert>ert  and Henry 
Wright, all sons of William 
Wright, were raised to the su
blime degree of Master Mason. 
There was a large attendance 
and the work was well done. 
The meeting was preceded by a 
6.30 dinner.

The Organ Society of the Con
gregational church held an all- 
day session Wednesday.

Wiscasset Fire Society will 
hnld a quarterly meeting Tues
day evening at Race's cabins.

The P.irtUnd Preas Hehald 
spelling bee for the Wiscasset 
diampionship was hald March 
31 at the grammar schoOl. Leigh

raniptwll, grade eight, was the 
wtntarr. He w ill repre jcBt the 
school a t  ibe V nkm  spelling bee 
a t Wo(dwfefa. April 9, B em ke 
Wilson was the nm nerup and 
other contestants were Rebecca 
A nkine. grade eight; Wayne 
Adams, grade seven; Linda Cow
ley and William ^ t t e r .  grade 
six. Mrs. Turner Gregorie was 
spelling master and the judges 
w ere Mrs. Charlotte Francis. 
Mrs. Helen Leadbeatc'r and Cur
tis Tolman.

Personal Items
Mrs. Charles Pugh has re

turned to her home in Pennsyl
vania after a week's visit to her 
mother. Mrs. Samuel J . Sewall.

Mrs. Tbhn MacFarlane re
turned last w<?ek from a visit 
with her daughter in New York.

Frank Toothaker is ill at his 
home on Middle street. He 
froze a foot some time ago and 
blood poisoning developed.

Mrs. Leslie A. Sullivan passed 
the week end with her son and 
family at their home in Roslin- 
dale. Mass. j

Regular meeting of the Worn-1 
en's club of Wiscasset will bei 
Friday when the guest speaker 
will be Dr. Mar>- Wyman of 
Damariscotta. The meeting will 
be preceded by a coffee hour at 
1.30. Members may invite 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwatd B. Wise 
of Dover. N. H.. were Sunday 
guests of his mother. Mrs. Harry 
L. Bradford and Mr. Bradford.

Mrs. Charles E. Cowley and 
Mrs. John MacFarlane attended 
a meeting of the trustees at Lin
coln Home last Thursday after
noon.

Enlistments in Lincoln coun
ty: James Alfred Dowling. 
Plainville. Conn.. formerly of 
Wiscasset. Marine Corp»: Rich
ard Allen Douglas. Whitefield. 
Army: Gertrude Elizabeth Har- 
riman. Westport. Navy.

A reception was held Satur
day evening at Huntoon Hill 
grange hall, honoring Lincoln 
Pomona deputy and juvenile 
deputy. Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Bbrker. There was a large a t
tendance and a musical program 
was presented. R<>freshments 
were served at the close of the 
program .

ANNOl’NCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hart of 

Mill street. Brunswick, are an
nouncing the engagement of their 
daughter Beverly to Philip Sav
age, son of Mrs. Henr>' Savage of 
Bath.

Miss Hart attended Brunswick 
High school and her fiance a t
tended Morse High school. He 
has recently been discharged 
from the U. S. Army after three 
years* service, part of which was 
in Germany.

A July  wedding is planned.

NEWS AND R O IIS 
IV M  NEKHBOKS < 

ACROSS K W E B K
Mias Eleanor Carter, a senior 

at the University of Maine, will 
return to her studies Monday 
morning after passing tlM 
Spring recess with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason C arter of 
Day's Ferry. Miss C arter is 
majoring in home economics.

Mrs. Mc-rle Hathom e enter* 
tainod the Canasta club at her 
home on tiie Middle road 
Wednesday evening. The eve
ning was very pleasant with the 
favorite game and the hostess 
servc-d refreshments. The club 
members are Mrs. Doris Carter. 
Mrs. Lenesta Ham. Mrs. Jose
phine Reed. Mrs. Betty Doak. 
Mrs Elsie Stinson. Mrs. Grace 
Smith. Mrs. Gertrude Brawn. 
Mrs. Ruth Creamer of Wool
wich. Mrs. Jeannine Greenlaw 
and mother. Mrs. Jeanette 
Groves of Bath.

Get-together club will meet at 
the Nequasset Central school the 
evening of April 14 for a pot 
luck supper, to be followed by 
the regular business meeting 
with the president. Mrs. Bernice 
Bailey, presiding. 'The usual 
social hour will follow. On the 
supper committee is the entire 
group, all of whom will carry 
covered dishes, pies, salads and 
desserts.

The Woolwich P. T. A. mem- 
tiers are to sponsor a banquet 
for the Woolwich basketball 
team and cheerleaders April 13 
at Nequasset Central school. On 
the committee are; David Mc- 
Kellar. chairman; Mrs. Evan
geline Sparlis. Mrs. Vera Fogg. 
Mrs. Elsie Stinson, Mrs. Iona 
McElman. The guest speaker 
will be Duncan Farrell of Bath, 
athletic director of Morse High 
school. This is an annual occa
sion and plans are being made 
to make this one outstanding.

Mrs. Lawrence Rothwell. nee 
Norma Drummond of Winthrop, 
Mas! .̂, has returned home fol
lowing a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Drum
mond of Arrowsic. while enjoy
ing the annual Spring recess 
from her studies at Boston Uni
versity.

Albert Cornish, who is em
ployed in Boston, will arrive 
Friday evening to pass the wet;.} 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert Cornish of Day’s 
Ferr>'.

Mrs. Susie Brown of Sagada
hoc Ferrv passed the week end 
in Vassaltwro with her daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Llewellyn Ifill.

Mrs. Lawrence Edwards of 
Sagadahoc Ferry is in Island

Ptttk. wlMf« éÊê ^  eatíeá  W  
the illness a i her mother, w io  
submitted to aur êry reeetitly 

■ Mrs. Frecmatt OUYee
daughter, M te  Roberta O U ter 
oi Sagadahoc Perry  w ill laav« 
for Boston Friday w here they 
will visit relative* over the 
week end.

Mrs. WiUtem Sheldon of 
Sagadahoc Ferry entertained 
the Good Will club a t her home 
Monday evening. I t was voted 
to serve a d iicken pie tapper in 
the near future for a  B i&  or* 
ganizatton and plans w e rt eom- 
pleted. Mrs. Susie Brown w ill 
be general chairman, with M n. 
Florence Kershner in c h a t^  of 
the dining room and Mrs. Edith 
Rice will have sttpervM oh of 
the kitchen. A social hour fol
lowed and the hoaleas served as 
sorted sandwiches, relishes, 
cakes and coffee. The next 
meeting will be April 20 w ith 
Mrs. Edith Rice.

Day’s Ferry Community club 
met Saturday evening a t the 
club house at Day’s Ferry, w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Elien Daba and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank AUegrlh, 
hosts. Carroll Morse, presidrat, 
conducted the meeting and sev
eral members were reported 
confined to their hornet by ill
ness, and it was suggested they 
be remembered with cards. ‘Hte 
social hour followed with be«io. 
The hosts served assorted sand
wiches, cakes and soft drinks at 
the close of the evening. Hosts 
for the next meeting are to be 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard K irkpat
rick and Mr. and M rt. Frank 
White. It was voted to have the 
next meeting on the second Sat
urday in May rather than the 
first, making the next meeting 
date May 8. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marthon Doak, Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whlttum, 
Mrs. Eben Dana, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Allegrin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Munsey, Carroll Morse, 
Miss Marcia Stinson, Mias Lois 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brawn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kirk* 
Patrick.

Mrs. Laura B. Doten of P o rt
land and Willis Morton of 
Brunswick were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. 
Vail of Arrowsic.

Sandra atv! Sharon Day, 
daughters of Kenneth Day of 
Arrowsic, have returned to their 
home in Arrowsic, from the 
Bath Memorial hospital, where 
they were patients for a few 
weeks. They are pupils in the» 
Arrowsic school.

Little Delwrah Jeanette  H ard
ing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Harding of Canton a r
rived Sunday for a visit with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Marston of Sagadipioc 
Ferry, who drove to Canton 
to bring the little girl hofne 
with them.

Wednesday morning a large 
flock of gees? were seen on the 
flats near the Aroowfic shore, 
where they were feeding. Not 
as many geese have been no
ticed in this location as in past 
year*. i

Mrs. George Gavet of M ^ t-  
sweag passed the week em t-ip  
Dresoen with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. W. ’Trussell.

Frank MacKinnon of Topsham 
was a Tuesday night supper 
guest of his sifter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeWick of 
Phipps Point.

Nequasset Extension Group 
meeting scheduled for an aU day 
session at the Good Will club 
house Wednesday, has been post* 
poned until April 21, because of 
the illness oi many memi)ers. 
The subject, ‘‘Vegetable Fash
ions,” will be presented by the 
Twin County Food Leader, Mrs 
Charlotte Leeman. Dinner will 
be served at noon.

Cards have been received 
from Mrs. EnUly Gainsley who 
passed the W inter in Caldeonia, 
Queen County, N. S., with rela* 
tives, in which siie states she 
plans to return to Woolwich to 
pass the Summer with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
B4rs. Jam es Thorpe oi Day'» Fer 
ry. She is feeling fine and has 
had a delightful Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boyd of 
Boston passed the week end 
with Mrs. Boyd’s parents. Capt 
and Mrs. Frank J. Walker of 
Day's Ferry.

Mrs. Lemuel Preble of Day’s 
Ferry and Mrs. William Men 
eally of Bath, delegates from 
Montsweag Extension Group, 
left MotKlay for Orono where 
they are attending the annuid 
Home and Farm Week at the 
University of Mains. They plart 
to return Friday evening.

Mrf Herbert Leenuin of Bar
ley Neck road, who has been 
confined with bronchial pneu 
monia. although still in bed, is 
showing daily improvement.

Mrs Christine Hawthorne 
v.'ho passed the Winter in Wis
casset with her sister, Mrs. Alice 
Dodge and family, pa.^sed Wed
nesday in Bath. Mrs. Haw- 

i thome and sister. Miss Lida 
i Halhorne will reopen their 
home in Woolwich for the Sun# 
mer Later in the Spring.

nfeniATB
The West Bath Sewing Group 

m et a t the home of M rt. John 
Whorlf Thursday evening and 
filled envelopes with ' Easter 
seals and made surgical pads for 
Togus hMpitgl. Mrs. Edward 
Bums. Mrs. Oliver Wass, Miss 
Carolyn Rogers, Mrs. Fred Rose, 
Mrs. Robert Savage, Mrs. 
A rthur Cormier, Mrs. Carole 
Eastman, Mrs. John Belanger, 
Mrs. A lbert White and Mrs. 
Frances Deehan. Refreshment 
committee was Mrs. Whorff and 
Mrs. Bums. Next meeting will 
be April 19.

Mrs. Ernest Rose, Mrs. Wilson 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Albert Reno, 
Mrs. WiUiam Pecci, Mrs. Alvin 
Mitchell, Mrs. Betty Babine, 
Mrs. Donald Ambrose, Mrs. 
Chester Swain, Mrs. Robert 
Coombs and Mrs. A rthur Reno 
attended the wrestling matches 
in Portland one evening last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Larrabee 
and Mrs. Ada Larrabee attended 
Pomona Wednesday a t Enter* 
prise grange in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Avery 
and Miss Dorothy Avery of 
Brunswick were Friday evening 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. F. Dee
han.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Larrabee 
and Mrs. Ada Larrabee attend
ed a reception for Mr. and Mrs.

Barker, new Lincoln county 
deputies, at Huntoon Hill grange 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B urn
ham of York were week end 
iiuests of their parents, Mr. and 
]Mrs. Irving Bumham. Mrs. 
Burnham returned to York with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Deehan. 
Mrs. Robert Farnham  and two 
children were Sunday callers on 
Mrs. Laura Whitmore and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Whitmore.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Killiam 
and Mrs. H. B. Killiam of G ar
diner were Saturday callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Deehan.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Stover 
attended the Republican con
vention in Bangor Thursday.

Mrs. Harland Boynton < who 
passed a few days with her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hodgkins, in Kittery, 
returned home with her son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boynton, who passed the week 
end there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Josse- 
lyn and children Patricia and 
Oliver of . Augusta were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H ar
land Boynton.

Mrs. Madelyn Tupper of Dur
ham was a Sunday supper guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Savage, 
Foster’s Point road.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Barter, 
daughter Loretta and sons Rich
ard and Robert passed the week 
end with their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and A^s. Ernest 
Hamblett at East Hampton, 
Conn. Their granddaughter. 
Terry, returned home with 
them.

Mrs. Forest Barter, daughter 
Loretta, and granddaughter 
Terry were Wednesday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hamblett of Bath.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp
son have returned to their home 
after passing a week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Eva Frazier, 
Lynn, Mass.

PUBUC HEALTH NURSE 
HAS A BUSY MARCH

The Public Health Nursing 
Association held it. regular di
rectors meeting Monday at the 
association's office, 72 Front 
street. Mrs. Ruth Henry. R. N. 
stated that she had made 180 
home visits in March, w hkh 
an all time record for the nurs
ing service in Bath. Mrs Henry 
is available to give skilled nurs
ing care in the home and may be 
reached at her office week days 
from 8 to 9 a.m. and 4 to 4.S0
p.m The 
aücl is list«

MARKSON BROS.
hone number is 80iS 
ùn3ôr Public TbalQii 

Associatkm not under

25-2r CENTER STREET BATH, MAINE

Nursing
American Red Cross as formed 
ly. The fees are moderate anid 
flexible to Include all income 
brackets.

The Well Baby Conference is 
every Wednesday from 2 to 
p.m., where your baby may be 
weighed, measured and general 
ho ith checked without charge.

Saving for the future are these three first-grade youngsters shown taking part in the school banking 
program at Huse .school, recently. Left to right, W arren Wright. Judy Farnham and Dennis 
Thayer, while Mrs. Evelyne Percy. Grade 1 teacher a t the school, acts as banker for her class.
hundred per cent participation is the goal of the program.

Many people of Bath and sur
rounding communities do not 
know how much school savings 
mean to the children of this city 
end Woolwich, and how well 
they have done. Each week they 
take their deposits to school in

300 students ranging from the 
Junior Primaries to seniors at 
Morse High school which repre
sent a total of 10 schools in Bath 
and Woolwich Central school in 
the Town of Woolwich. The 
most consistent depositors are in

amounts of five cents to one  ̂the lower grades, the Junior 
dollar,^, which in turn are given' Primaries through the Seventh
to the teacher or room cashier, 
as the case may be. The amount

Grade. Demands are greater on 
the older students, bu t even so

may seem trivial to most of us. {these accounts that were started 
but today these same accounts! back in grade school have helped 
total a startling figure of $72.-1 many high school students to de- 
000 now on deposit. Who said fray such expenses as class pic- 
pennies don’t grow into do llars? , tures, rings and etc. The stu- 
Tliese children have proven that dents who have made the habit
they do.

This School Savings program 
started in 1»46 at the Bath Sav
ings Institution with deposits 
amounting to $982. There were 
approximately 1,400 depositors 
at the beginning—today that 
figure has doubled. In the neigh
borhood of $800 is deposited 
each week by an aVerage of 1,-

of banking a certain sum each 
week will continue to do so after 
they have graduated and are 
earning their own living. TThey 
have learned a valuable lesson 
in thrift habits.

The procedure of the school 
saving program is as follows: 
Each bank day at the beginning 
of school a teacher or room

One

cashier collects each deposit and 
enters this amount on the stu
dent’s passbook. The total de
posits of the passbooks and the 
total amount of the cash should 
agree. The cashier then puts 
the deposits and passbooks in a 
transm ittal envelope. These en
velopes from each room are col
lected and put into a padlocked 
bag which is called for by the 
bank representative. 'They are 
taken to the bank where each 
envelope is checked to make cer
tain that the deposits and cash 
agree. The final step is posting 
the deposits to Uie ledger cards 
and the proving of the ledger 
cards. School savings accounts 
are paid the same rate of inter
est as the regular savings ac
counts which is 2^4  % per annum 
on any amount of $5 and over.

The habit of savings started 
with early schooling becomes a 
habit for a lifetime.

UNION BRIDGE CLUB 
OF WOOLWICH MEETS

Ele<;^s Officers and Discusses 
Plans For Future Club 

Activities

John Knowlton. BT 3 USN 
was a guest recently of his par- 
entf, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Knowlton. He is now stationed 
at Boston.

The following is the schedule 
of the Bridge Academy’s base
ball team: April 26. Bridge at 
South Bristol; May 3, Bristol at 
B. A.; May 10. Litchfield at B. 
A.; May 13, South Bristol at B 
A.; May 20. Brklge at Bristol; 
May 24, Sabattus at Bridge; May 
27. Bridge at Litchfield; June 1, 
Bridge at Sabattus.

The townspeople here, who 
are Ic’cated on the R.F.D. route 
are delighted to 'earn that the 
postoffice at Cedar Grove will
not be discontinued. When the 
officials were here from Wash
ington, D C.. in January they 
planned for the R.F.D. mail to 
be transported either from the 
RichnH>nd office or Uie one at 
Dresden Mills, but, recently it 
was deemed advisable to con
tinue the postofTice at Cedar 
Grove as a lengthy paper with 
all the patrons (both at thv* 
Grove and on the south) afTixing 
their signatures for the office to 
remain an it has been for years.

Union Bridge Mothers club of 
Woolwich met Friday evening at 
the hall with a good attendance.

The election of officers took 
place with the following results: 
Mrs. Gladys Small, president; 
Mrs. Thomas Schulten, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Clarence Stilphen, 
treasurer; Mrs. Sylvia Hathorne, 
publicity.

m T
Troop 93

Saturday, members of Boy 
Scout Troop 53 of Woolwich, 
enjoyed a toxu: of the Brvuiswick 
Naval Air Station through in
vitation of Conunander

The group waa met at the 
gates by operation officers and 
taken on a f^ided tour of the 
base which included the con
trol tower, hangars, operations

Cub Pack 5S
At the monthly Pack meeting 

Monday evening of Cub Scouts 
from Pack 53 in Lambert Park 
hall,') conducted,.ho*^ Cubmaster 
Charles Lee, the . following 
achievement awards were pre
sented:

Bob Cat — Kenneth T'atter- 
son, Jr.; Wolf — Frederick 
Jackson with 1 gold and 2 silver

Plans were made for a card room and a demonstration of arrows; Bear — Paul Hutchins,
party in the hall the evening of 
April 23 to earn money for be
nevolent purposes.

The club purchased the old 
school which has been renovat
ed and turned into a very pre
sentable clubhouse.

Mrs. Gladys Small was the 
hostess, and at the close of the 
business meeting served salad 
rolls, potato chips, relishes, as
sorted cakes and cofTee.

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be at the club house 
May 7. with Mrs. Jessie Mc
Lain, hostess.

Those present were Mrs. Lou 
Cramp, Mrs. Eleanor Jameson, 
Mrs. Dorothy Rattliflf, Mrs. Clar
ence Stilphen. Mrs. Isaphine 
Soule, Mrs. Sylvia Hathorne. 
Mrs. Jessie McLain, Mrs. Thomas 
Schulten. Mrs. Gladys Small.

If you like smoke-flavored 
yellow cheese you’ll enjoy using 
it this way. Make white bread 
sandwiches of the cheese; toast 
them in an iron skillet in butter 
or margarine; turn to brown 
both sides.

During the summer months 
Bob Bondanza. San Jose State 
basketball player, works on the 
coffee plantation owned by his 
parents in El Salvadore, Central 
America.

parachute packing.
Fathers accompanying the 

boys w»ire Robert DeW.>ck. Rich
ard McElman. John DeWitt. 
James Mallard and Scoutmaster 
Marthon Doak.

Troop 52
Inspection was conducted at 

the Boy Scout meeting of Troop 
52 Monday evening in MitchcU 
school with Scoutmaster Wil
liam Hanson, assisted by Wil
liam Luke and Richard Darling 
junior assistant t^'coutmasters.

George Pushard of 167 Middle 
street and Thomas Holbrook of 
371 Middle street registered 
with the Troop at this session 
and are now preparing for their 
Tenderfoot test.

The greater p>art of the eve
ning was devoted to drilling, in 
preparation for ' the Memorial 
Day parade.

It was announced that there 
w ill, be no swimming for the 
Troop this week at the Bowdoin 
pool as the college is closed for 
the Spring vacation.

Thomas McKay w ith 2 gold a r
rows; Garey Cousins, 1 goki and 
two silver arrows.

Den Chief cards and war* 
rants were presented Peter 
Bourque and ^foseph SmalL .

Sports films and comic strip« 
were shown following the pre
sentation of awards.

Chickadee Brownies
Ch ckadee Brownies of Wool

wich met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Leader Mrs. Jam es 
Mallard when the business ses
sion was conducted by Presi
dent Carol Soule. The session 
opened with the flag ceremony 
and Brownie Promis»e.

Color bearers were Juanita 
Galuza and Beverly Hatch. Lin
da Moffatt and Marilyn Mallard 
were flag Ix'arers.

Following a story hour and 
games. refreshments were 
served.

It was announced that a Wool- 
wi<* Girl Scout Troop M ill.be 
started in the near future.

Your pastry brush can have a Drop cream-puflf batter in tiny 
double use. Use it to get in be- mounds and bake until golden- 
tween the blades, when you are brown. Fill w ith cream cheese 
washing your egg beater. , mixed with Roquefort and a lit-

------------------------- • tie mayonnaise. Serve as a snack
Shortstop Johnny Logan o f , in the evening, or as a first 

the Milwaukee Braves is nick-.course before supper with well- 
named “Yatcha.” ' seasoned chilled tomato Juice.

AREA THAT WOULD BE COVERED BY H-BOMB HREBALL

STORK SHOWER GIVEN 
MRS. EUGENE L  HERRIN
Mrs. Myron Wallace and Miss 

Joan Brooks entertained Tues
day evening at Mrs. Wallace's 
home in Woolwich with a stork 
shower honoring Mrs. Eugene E. 
Herrin of West Bath.

Many gifts were presented to 
the guest of honor which were 
attractively arranged in a blue 
and pink decorated baby car
riage.

Refreshments of assorted 
stuffed rolls, coffee and cake 
were served by the hostesses, and 
a social evening was enjoyed.

Other guests included Mrs. 
Andrew Cahill, Mrs. Russell Ca
hill, Mrs. William Paradis, Mrs. 
Roland McIntosh, Mrs. Richard 
Armes, Mrs. John Herrin, Mrs. 
LOtrti K lngKbur y, Mrs Milford 
Rice, Mrs. Omar King, Miss Shir
ley Smart, Miss Jane Henderson, 
Miss Beverly While and Miss 
Carolyn Herrin.

The United States bought its 
first military aincraft in 1909, 
six years after the Wright broth
ers made their first airplane 
flight.

THIS ARTIST'S CONCIPTtON shows th* area that would 11« within th« awesome fireball of an H-bomI) similar 
to tbs thermonuclear blast set off on Eniwttolt in November. 1932 With th« Empire State Building in 
New York City at ground lero, tlM flaming center of the explosion would be miles io diameter, 
•xtendlna frotn the Washington Square secUon uptown to Ceutral Park. (Cemiral Prttt Assodailo«)


